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: Cairo Clearing House Certificates in Trade or For Any D

We Allow One Dollar and Five Cents
In Merchandise For Every Dollar.

mRSff tasuKSK asanas
..... ...

I A REMIIMPCLEARING HOUSE CER I IF 1 I
We Allow One Dollar and Five Cents on purchases or payments on account for every
Dollar of Clearing House Certificates Presented at Our Store.

$2.10 Worlh of Merchandise for $2.00$10.50 Worth of Merchandise for $10.00
tt $1.00$105$5.00$5.25

tonitupeople
18035-7-9 COMMERCIAL AVENUE

THb wAlKO BULLETIN AMUSEMENTS
EWS OF llffi SAME JUDGMENT

SHOULD BE GIVEN

ttneed to five days in Jail.
Otto Johnson was convicted of

stealing coal from the Mobile & Ohio
railroad and was fined $10 and
sentenced to five clays in Jail.

Fortune Harbor, charged with lar-

ceny was fined $13 and costs and
sentenced to ten days In Jail. He
stole some goods from Kress' store.

Jim Orange, the perennial, pleaded

AH STEAMBOATS IN KANSAS AS IN TEXAS IN HAR-

VESTER CASE SAYS ATTOR-

NEY GENERAL.

go abroad next year. There have
been negotiations pending for some
time with offers which they say have
been very flattering to induce the
Lyman Twins to spend one year
across the water anil the possibilities
are that arrangements will be made
to that effect before the season is
brought to a close, and if so the torn'
will open in the English ProInrvs
early in Augist in their present pro-
duction "The Yankee drummers,"
covering a season of thirty weeks.
They will bo seen at the Cairo opera
house Thursday, Nov. 7th.

latirtd at tht Cairo Poitofflc tor trr!i-t.- D

throne taa mailt M ibcobJ-uIm- . ram

One of the moat effective and in-

teresting dramatic offerings of the
season will be the engagement of the
eminent young emotional actress
Mabel Montgomery, at the Cairo

oj era house on Wednesday, Nov, Cth,

ir "7, Ira" a drama In a prologue and
3 acts, by Henry Miller and J. Hartley
Manners. This is the piece

: that
made Margaret Anglin famous at a

is expected that the Georgia Lee and
the Peters Lee will the trails
this week.

The Reuben Duncan has taken the
place of the Joe Fowler in the Padu-ca-

and Evansville trade.
Memphis Commercial-Appel- : A

Washington. I). '., ulegram says that
Commander E .11. Tillman, retired,
has been Appointed inspector for th"
Sixteenth lighthouse district, with
headquarters in Memphis.

The wages- - of the carpenters em-

ployed In the marine ways at Padu-ca-

have been Increased ilfty cents n

day. The ways are crowded with
work.

The towboat Tom Dodsworth is un-

dergoing repairs to her machinery at

j guilty for at least the twenty-titt- n

MtitUiUtuuutmtui Topeka, Kas., Nov. , inr-- In the
today before a commissioner ap-

pointed by the supreme court In th'i

LCK OF BUSINESS FORCED UP-

PER OHIO DIVER PACKETS
INTO RECEIVERS HANDS-L- EE

LINERS TO RESUME.
TUC WCATUCD &I suit against the International HarvesMIL it UH I IILIi g

time when her artistic career was , ter Company, Attorney General Jackmrniv xittvrr rnarvmrvit son sprung a surprise by Introducing
Lecture at Hih School.

Nat M. Brijchara an American lec
(nought to be on the wane, fco pro-
nounced was the success c;f the piece
in New York, that it ran for nearly evidence a bill of complaint, theturer on American subjects will be at
two seasons, and became one of the i the Calro High school tomorrow night answer and final judgment in the as-j

Courier-Journal- : The financial
straits In which the Louisville and
Evansville Pncket company is in, forc-

ing it into the hands of a receiver,
shows how hard it Is for steamboats
to maintain themselves. This com-

pany had almost a monopoly of the
trade between Louisville and Evans

time, ttns occasion tne marge, oeing
laiceny and was given thj oppor-
tunity to pay $10 to the county but
Jim tn lieu of the necessary dealing
house certificates he will stay bohfn !

the for a few days. Jim stole
some coal from the H'inoU Ccitral
yards.

Ermane Walker who sto'e some
clothes at Tamms was fined $13 arid
sentenced to Jail for ten days.

Sandy Wlngo was found not gui'ty
cf larceny.

In the case of the Miller-Waterma-

ec.inpfuiy vs. Leo McDaniel, a civi'
suit, the defendant was given until
Thursday morning, Nov. 7th. at 9

o'clock to file an appeal bond.

of productions of recentmost talked
Washington Forecast.

Washington, Nov. 4. ILLINOIS.
Fair Tutelar; Wednesday light to
fresh winds, mostly southwest. years,

Pay City, 111., where she was forced to
lay up on account of low water.

A Pittsburg dispatch says the total
tonnage passing Davis Island dam dur

fi deliver his great lecture on "The
'Mn Who Won the West." It is said
of ! that he "is a thoroughgoing
American, and his lectures possess
the good humor and breadth which

against the company in Texas. In IhU
case the company confessed the judg-
ment and paiil the fine and costs .f
$;J5,000. The attorney general alleged
the cases are similar, laws similar,
and a similar judgment should be

Twins."
afloat that

"The Lyman
There are rumors TheDEATH OF W. F. AXLEY ing the month of October was 379.30J

tons, which is considered a good re
coid under the existing conditions.

Lyman Twins, the popular young.,,.,. American life has obtained wher--

comedians who are making such rapidlever it is j)ogt iullj truest."
strides in the theatrical world may I .

ville aud way points, but,. it was forced
to the wail because of a lack of pa-

tronage. It will be gratifying to th
people living along the Ohio on both
sides of the river who have no other
means of transportation, to know that mBusk. itMWfMgaaaBza

Passed Away After Several Years
Suffering With Dropsy Seriously

III Several Weeks Funeral
Tomorrow.

the packets of this company will con-

tinue to be operated for the present
at least by the receiver. Full par !WILL REMOVE

.

THEIR OFFICES

ticulars of the failure of the packet
company will be found elsewhere in SPECIAL NOTICE!

Yesterday's River Forecasts
The Ohio at Evansville anil Mt.

Vernon, and Paducah, will continue
rising during the next several layj.
At Cairo, not much change during the
next r0 hours, then probably rise for
several days.

The Tennessee From Florence to
the mouth, not much change diiriiin
the next 48 hours.

The Mississippi from below St.
Iouis to above Cairo, not much

this issue.

One of the well known old residents
of Cairo ilieil yesterday morning
William French Ax ley. He was
known to nearly every one. having
resided here 44 years. He had lived
tor many years a quiet life, In busi-
ness of various lines; but was for
one term city clerk of Cairo, and

General and Local Notes.
The river marked 10.0 feet on the

Cairo gauge last evening showing a
rise of 0.1 in 24 hours. change dugius the next 48 hours.

Rising rivers were reported fromvu me punce lorce lor a lime.)

CAIRO WATER COMPANY WILL
OCCUPY BUILDING AT 1105

WASHINGTON AVENUE

ABOUT JANUARY. 1.

N. M. Ct NNINGHAM.
, Observer.points above here yesterday as fol-

lows: Pittsbursr 6.5. Parkersbure 2 'i.

Appendicitis.
Manaser Thomas '.V. Gannon of tin

iu late years he had clerked for V.
Heach on Eighth street. He was
about GO years of age, and although he
had suffered from dropsy for several
years, was able to be about till about
three weeks ago, and comparatively
few of his friends and acquaintances
knew of his ailment.

His widow and a grown son survive

Cincinnati 5.5. Louisville 1.?,. F.van-vill- e

1.9. Mt. Vernon 1.0. Mt. Carmel
2.7. Nashville 1.2, Chattauona 0.5.
Florence 0.2, Johnsonville 0.5, Pad il-

ea h 0.7. Kansas City 0.1.
The City of Saltilio from St. Uni!--passe-

to Riverton yesterday with a

good trip.
The John S. Summers fro mthe low-

er river with a barge of logs passd

Is due In a large measure to abuse of
the bowels, by employing drastic pur-
gatives. To avoid all danger, e
only Dr. King's New Life Pills, the
safe, gentle cleansers and .

(iuaranteed to cure headache,
biliousness, malaria and jaundice, at
all drug htoros 23c.

Cairo Water company has purchasec
the property at 110.3 Washington ac
l, re from Mrs. Mary Eisenberg an.'
about the first of January next wil'

the Water company's offiei
to that location from their present
'.uarters at Washington avenue am
Tenth street.

"
The Home Telephone company

whose exchange is In the secend

him, also two sisters, Mrs. Mary Sears
and Mis. Laura Martin of Belknap,

I

111. The funeral will take place to
to Mound City and returned licht.rn. htow under the direction of L. E.

Falconer. Funeral notice appear
elsewhere. SESSION OF

COOIITJ COURT

The lowbnat Barrett went south
with two .empties.

The Charlotte Iiofrkfler took two
empties to the lower rlvr

The J. li. Richardson with ("aid.
Crtdt r iu command, came out from
railucah as yesterday,. I'apf
Crider says 'die swell in the river

Vtllii $ila$Jalene Vanderburgh I
t Viciin JnsiruetieH i

luring the hist few days liarf. revived

story of the building now occupied b

the Water company i!I vacate tlv

premises also about January 1 aid
will remove to the pew Mclls'e build
lug at Twelfth Mrei t art.! Washington
avenue as ha;: been Mated.

It is net known who wj.i ta'if I'lt
buibiius vaated by Ji! at rc said

companies. Some p?rties :'. avored
to secure it for nalnrnt tuir)-os- but
lirr.erty owners in the ndhborhwul
objected and secured cnoush sieners
to a petition to insure them protection
in the matter.

X $crJnfcrmation2hene36'Salre $ usiuess on the Kentucky landings
where landing were becomiuz ilifil- - JUDGE LYMAN G. CASTER OF

MOUND CITY PRESIDED OVER
COURT SEVERAL CASES

DISPOSED OF.
m-- i.p. lrii la tat Marl

We take great pleasure in informing
the Ladies of Cairo and vicinity, that .Mr.
H. G. White, representing the largest and
most up-to-da- te Fur establishment in New
York, will be with us again next Wednes-
day and Thursday November 6th and 7th.

Many Cairo Ladies met Mr. White last

year and will remember the magnificant line
of Furs he displayed in our store. He in-

forms us that his line is more extensive this
season than ever before. The line consists
of Fur Collars, Fur Scarfs, Fur Muffs and
Fur Coats of all styles and qualities and we
respectfully request your presence at our
store during this exposition.

The sale will commence Wednesday
at 2 o'clock and continue until Thursday
evening at 6 o'clock. Do not miss it.

M. HYMAN

i'

eult because of the low mater. Tin
Kentucky landings between Cairo and
J'aducah furnish about one-thir- d of
the boat's business in ordinary tisws

The Stacker Lee left Memphis yes
terday f r Cairo and St. Loula. She

i!l be here tomorrow.
There is a prospect that the Lee

Lines will resume business in the Cin-

cinnati, Cairo and McmphU trade. It

FINED FOR ACCEPTING BRIBE.

WW
Judge Lyman G. Caster of Moun t

City, presided over county court bore
yt ster la v in place of Ju Ige VY. s
Dewey ho Is visiting I'P'ative. in
the Hills. Mass.. and
transacting Lesinfss in New Yo:k.

Th- - county Jail if taxed ainu t to
it.- capacjtv v ith n!Tcnd"in ( f a minor

1 1 bttlI - I Kan, Uroraric ai SUidt
Milwaukee, Nov. 4. Max Reinholdt

fc l titer supervisor from the Nine,
tccnth ward, pleaded guilty this after
noon to a charge of accepting a bribe
cf $5 in connection with the county
hospital contract several years ".
He was fined $20.

nature and States Attorney Wilsr--

iecl led to try neveral of them in the

Relieve Coughs

RUBY'S TOGGERY

Will allow $5.25 in merchan-
dise for every $5 Cairo Clear-

ing House Certificate

Mchit's tra r.4

t,r r vitt

i remit v court instead f causing the
j county the extra expense of maintaiu-jin- e

these n i ; n ! s t ntil t"re Febniarj
jtftm of cirfuit court,
i A no'le presequi v. as entered in t' f

jcase f.f Elbert I,. Phf fier who .

chareed with abandoning l is wife an
liiild and the case was MiPken f o--

' t're dox krt.
C. H. Paer charg'-- d with (bteinins

noncy under fa' .rernc was
fned $23 and sentence, o five dav
in jail. Baker parsed a lx.eus dra't
on a saltan.

I Alexander Lee Harris tdea.fe.i

tuiity to the charge of f niliprJii.g llfl
from the Nelson Morris company

i and w as fined $25 and costs and sen- -

I
i In'

An drerS " cent.
-4


